
Never

conipkyn of . want of. attention
l,y us in any Way whatever'.'

Courtesy to all no matter how

poop or wealthy tuey maj' be

is one of our cardinal princi-

ples; and we strictly adhere to

it.

Harper House
. Pharmacy

r '

H.,0. ROLFS, ,
t

Dispensing Chemist.

C. U. 1071 West: Ind. 1607

Autumn
PaiifiivV

I. wise paiuting. Kver think of t be-

fore? Weather is more settled, rains
Jess likely and wood drier than at
other times.. Xo gnats or Hies to mar
the work. Protect your buildings
from the winter storms by painting1
now, and use koorl paint.

The .Stearns paint is the best paint
on the market. We are sole agents
for their best grade; a on
every can. Better paint now.

HaLrtz 6 UHerrieyer.
Headquarters. Faintsand Brushc.

ICE CREAM AT

Nl A TP M 9 S

If you want ice cream that is
pure and delicious, you want to try
Math's. It is made of fresh cream and
finest extracts that can be used.

We put our Ice Cream up in most
any individual forms, such as fruits,
flowers, Brownies, etc., of all descrip-
tions.

Give us your party order. We guar-
antee satisfaction.

F . J. MATH,
Confectioner a.nd Party

Supply House.
1716-171- 8 SECOND AVENUE.

Old 'Phone 1156. New Thone 6156.

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, N. J.
Continental New York
Agricultural New York
Traders Ins. Co. ....i.. Chicago,. 111.

Union Ins. Co. ...... Philadelphia, Pa.
Roekford Ins. Co. . : . , . Jiockf ord, I1L
Peeurity Ins.. Co. ...New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. Rockford, HI.

dee, rjoa 3, Buford block. Rats
fcs low consistent with security.

NOISESCURED
iuickiyat borne by nlnvt4M devloe ; blr

claaaea helneTe..fterU rnnlie naveiaued. Mimic, 1

conversation, wnuin-r- a irrnm.
Uied and endoi FREEnhvolr-lana- . Write to t'. Hlscox

uyeite U. Newark; NJ,for S txok.

T. H. TUOJfAS, Druggist.

Cyclones and Edgin'jjton Teams
1 o Cive Exhibition. For

Benefit of Crum.

NEXT THURSDAY AFTEB50DB

O. Ii. Brnnrr and K. C, Kberhart
Captains of 0)ponlug

Aggregation. .

The baseball game proposed for the
benefit of Walter Crum, the injured
player, by the Rock Island and Daren
port teams, and which was prevented
by Monday afternoon's rain, is to
take place, after all, O. L. limner's
kdgington team and the Cyclones, of
this city, having come forward with
an oner to irive an exhibition so that
those who have purchased tickets will
have no occasion to complain of not
getting their money's worth.

The game will take place at Twelfth
street park Thursday afternoon of
next week, commencing at 3 o'clock.
Itruner saj s he will coine in out of
the timber with the speediest bunch
of amateurs that ever craced a base
ball diamond. IJruncr covers the left
garden, and he wishes to announce in
advance that the onlv bolls that will
get past him are those that are knock
ed outside the lot. lie says all are
stars in his aggregation, ami the only
easou they are not holding positions

in the biff leagues is the magnates
cannot afford to pav them salaries'
that will justify them leaving their
crops to the hired hands.

K. C. Kberhart is the captain of t he--

Cyclones. He predicts that the Eclg- -

ingtonians will be driven to the high
tfnamputated before the sixth inn
ing. The Cyclones have been heard
from in different sections about the
county during the reason, having
swept everything before them, includ
ing itruner s team, playing the latter
it Taylor Ridge' "Labor day. Bruner
now admits that his aggregation pur-
posely allowed defeat in order to get

return engagement with the Cy
clones and show them up on their own
grounds.

So there you are: There doubtless
will be lively domes at the park
Thursday. Another canvass will b
made with ticketsall the receipts to
go to Crum and his little family.

Following is the lineup of the Cy
clones: Keeley, lb; Kerns," 2b: Dar
nell. 3b; Sample, ss; Wilson, c; Reed,
If; Priester, cf; Kberhart, rf; Wilson,
p. Jack lirennan will officiate as um
pire. .

riarra Not Awarded.
President Sexton has telegraphed

President Packard of the Denver
Western league team that the report
the 'recent Cincinnati' meeting had
awarded certain' praters 'now with' the
minor leagues to the major leagues
was inaccurate; The question of
claims to players, he states, did not
come up in the meeting. Therefore
the report that Dnndon and .Tone's of
the Denver team had been awarded
to the Chicago team of the American
league was" not true. . '

Scores In the Blr Leagues.
Chicago, Sept. 16. Following are

the base ball records:
League: At Cincinnati New York

0, Cincinnati S; at Chicago Wet
rounds; at Pittsburg Boston 4, Pitts

burg 7; (second game) Boston 3, Pitts-
burg' " " "' ;'1.

American: '
. At Washington Phila

delphia 2, Washington 4; at Be toa
New York3. Boston VI. .

Association: At Columbus Indian
apolis 3, Columbus 0; at Louisville
Toledo 1, Louisville 5; at St. Paul and
Minneapolis Ratnv

Western .' At' MJ'tvaUkee Because
Marshall and Quinn, of the Des Moines
club, called the' umpire a crook and
threatened him they were put out of
the game, and when the watch was
pulled Des' Moines left the field. Um
pire then gave the game to Milwau-
kee 9 to 0; at Kansas City and Pe
oria Weather.

Baseball Briefs.
'Rusty" Owens will play out the

season on the x'acinc coast ana this
winter will manage an opera house
at Oskaloosa, Iowa. ','

Meek, the Wg Rockford catcher,
will manage a bowling alley in Rock
ford this winter. He is a crack
bowler. '

Graham will probably appear in the
box for the Chicago Nationals in a
day or two. Three double-header- s are
to be played with Philadelphia in as
many days.

Shortstop Hess and Pitcher Owens,
of Roekford, have been drafted bv
the Indianapolis American associa
tion management. Kither the Indiana
town is after a Three-Ky-e team or
else there is a speculation in players
on.

For Over Sixty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind, colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. ?S
cents a bottle.

Wake up ! Wake
up! You sleepy
fellow ! Takc one

'"" ',

of Pillsli . Ayer C..Ayer s II, Mas.

Ollie
The Decatur Review, telling of the

death of Umpire Ollie M..Conn, says:
Ollie M. Coun, umpire --it lie Three

Eye league, met w ith an .'accident
shortly before 3 o'clock Sunday after
noon and died from his wounds at 11

unlock that night. He was run ovfer
bv a street car on North Water street
and was badly mangled. ' '

The car that ran over him was the
first trailer attached to motor car No
34. The motor car" was in Charge' of
Motorman V. Ft Painter and C'onduc
tor George Nevhard. lhe first trailer
was tiii ' charge of Conductor L. II.
Boi chert and the second trailer Was
in charge of Conductor Pete Brilley

This train Was going south on Yh

ter street and was being followed by
another motor car without any trail-
er attached. The rule that has always
prevailed here when cars are run in
relays is for the first section to go
straight through without stopping.
leaving t he" second section to pick up
anv passengers." the object being to
prevent! the possibility of accident by
reason of the second section bumping
into the first. ' " '

Mr. Conn was on the west side of
Water street a short distance south of
the Eldorado street crossing. It was
evident that he wanted ou the car, but
Motormau llaiutcr motioned him to
take the second section, which was
coming but a short distance behind.
From the nature of the accident ,it
seems evident he tried to catch the
rear or the Jirst car and led between
it and the first trailer.

The only person on the first section
besides the employes of the street
railway company were' Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ruehl,- - of 212 West William
street. Not one person on the train
saw just how the accident occurred.
It was all done like a flash. Conduc
tor Nevhard could onlv' sav that he

iw two hands thrown up and then
there was the shock of lhe trailel
leaving the track.

Motorman Bainter had turned to
the right to motion Conn to take the
second section and didn't see Conn
make a jump for the car. Bainter had
swung his body round to the left and
glanced back over his shoulder just
as the trailer lelt the track, ami nis
jwn conductor at thc same instant
gave mm tilt signal to srop. -- eitne.
of the other street car men on board
saw the accident.

Motorman Bainter stopped the car
as quickly as possible, probably with
in sixty feet

The street car men uncoupled the
motor car and the rear trader from
the one that left the track with the
assistance of several men who hap-
pened to be near they tipped the trail-
er over on its side and removed the
unfortunate man. While they were
getting him out some one telephoned
for the patrol wagon, and it ar-
rived about 3 minutes a'fter Mr. Conn
was taken from the car.

The position of the body showejl
that Conn had made a heroic effort
to save himself by grabbing the axle
of the car. His left . arm was wrap- -

perl around the front axle and his
head 'and shoulders were-wedge- in
between the end of the axle and the
bottom of the'.ear and between the
outside of the wheel and the journal
box, so that he was under the edge of
the car and not between the rails. The
ends of the axles stick out a foot or
more past the wheels before entering
the journals, so that there is a space
between the bed of the car and .the
axle. The body was wedgerl in so
tight that it was with considerable
difficulty that lie could be removed.
The car was tilterl till the outside was
three of four feet above the rail and
was held there until" the mangled
form could be removed.

Mr. Conn was carried to lhe lawn
in front of the St. .lohn's flats. Ife
talkerl wildly, but without reason. Be

ithuiight some one was trying to kill
him. anrl he shouted "Murder!" and
"Police!" The patrol wagon arrived
almost immediately and hewas placed
on a stretcher and taken to St. Mary's
hospital, where Drs. F. M. Anderson
and Will Chenowcth iittended him.

GUESS THAT'S GOINCfSOME.

Sixteen games; O, what ii roar,
Yet Davenport still chimb

To vvin the last th.it makes em sore,
But we guess that's going some.

Davenport Republican.

''- - .

Ho. rooters all, of Davenport.
Good bleacher fans and true.

Shake hands across the Missisipp;
Congratulations, too. t .

Xo soreness here, no feelings ill,
No wrath in days to come;

Join hands in friendship anrl good will;
We guess that's going some.

We've rooters here with hair that's

Who love the good rdrl game;
If the home team wins or loses,

though.
They're rooters, just the same.

In days of storm or days of strife.
When leagues were 'oui"the bum.

Rock Island never flunkied yet;
We guess that's going some.

We have been the pennant winners
In a list of speedy clubs," - " "

And we've trailed down near the bot-
tom ' T

With a bujteh of bloitjuiir dubs;
But we never got a grouch on.

Nor got gloomy; sore and glum,'
Just because we got our trimmings;

We guess that's going some.
--'- v; v- - . .
The opening of the season r

Shows new faces every j'ear,
And dozens of the big league stars., .

" We've graduated, here!

-

Coriri at Decatur
Conn's injuries were frightful and it

was almost a: certajiity that he would
die. The right arm was crushed to a
.pulp sit the elbow and the bone and
Hah vvere ground- - together,, making
it necessary that the arm should be
:amputaf cd"at once. This was done and
the arme was removed just below the
shoulder.1 The left" leg was also fright-frightful- ly

crushed at the knee and it
would also doubtless have been neces-
sary to amputate it "sooner or later.
The left arm, which was wrapped
around the axle of the car, was badly
bruised and the skin was ground off
lhe" tide of his neck and from one
shoulder, and his nose and the lower
part of his face were also badly
bruised' and scratched.

Telegrams were' sent to his rela-
tives and his brother, Alexander Conn,
accompanied by his mother, arrived
from Mt. Zion last night and were
with hinv from that time on till 11

o'clock when he died.
The body was' later removed from

the hospital to Dawson's undertaking
establishment and prepared for buri-
al.

Coroner Dawson held an inquest this
afternoon and the body will be taken
to Mt. Ziou for interment.

Ollie Conn was about 2 years old
and was one of the best known men in
the country, not only among ball play-
ers, but in other circles. He had
played ball practically all his life, but
he had two other occupations at eith
er or which he would work when not
playing ball. lie was a telegraph,
operator and member of the Order
of Kailvvav Conductors, and it was his
ihtoiitiyn to go to Iowa in a couple
of weeks to take a position as opera-- 1

tor. ,

lie was also a baker and an excep-
tionally ' good cook. Be would have
nken charge of the kitchen at Brv-- j

an s restaurant carnival week, lie
had traveled all over the country,
working in one capacity or a not hen,
and always seemed prosperous. He
dressed well anrl looked neat all the
time. He had few bad habits. He
neve'r 'drank to excess, did not chew-tobacc-

and smoked but little, lie
condut fed himself "like a gentleman,
am! had a host of friends.

He began playing baseball when a
boy and played with a number of
amateur teams, ineludiii"- Mt. Zion,
Kenncy,, Macon. Clinton, and other
small towns. He was manager of the
Clinton team one season. He played
with Decatur and then with Spring
field in the old Central league, then
with Fonsy Connolly, went to Can
ada. Then he plaved with the Loudon
ind (iuelph teams of the Canadian
league, and the next season plaved in
the Texas leajnie.

Last year President Sexton was hav
ing a hard time securing umpires for
the Three-Ky- e league and he marie
Conn'tt member of hlstaff of umpires
as soon as the latter returned from
Texas. Conn served the remainder of
the season and made such a good re-or- d

as an umpire that President Sex-
ton engaged him for the season just
clo-e- 'l Conn during this season has
been the most popular umpire in the
league. There have been no protests
and no trouble in any game he has
umpired. He was fair ami the play-
ers as.Well a 1 fie fans in every city in
the league held him in high regard.

Ife . leaves one ''child, living with its
grandparents at Fairbury.

It is somewhat strange that with so
many people' on the street no one saw-Con-

just at the time of the accident.
Frank J. Hodgins, who was one of the
first to run to the assistance of Coiln
and helped remove him from under
fhe oars saw him .just, a moment be-

fore 4he ' accident, tiut had turned
around and did not see him fall. He
saw Conn motion the motorman to
step, and saiv" him start for the car.
A moment later he heard the noise
made b.v the trailer as it left the track
anrl he'rnh out 'where it was and knew
someone was under the car.

Mr. Hodgins measured the dis-

tance the trailer had rnn after leaving
the track, anrl found it to be just 1G

vard:.

League presidents and umpires
From Hock Island, too, have come;

It's not new on the baseball map;
We guess that's going some.

Then here's a health to Davenport,
You, landed in third place;

Of course, you had to hurry, though,
We gave you such a chase.

'Twould be unkind to mention here
The number that you won;

But. speaking of attendance,, though.
We guess that's 'going- - some.

- WhtUUf?
In the last analysis nobody knows

but we do know that it is under strict
law. Abuse the law- - even slightly,
pain results. ' Irregular living means
derangement of the organs, resulting
in constipation, headache or liver
troubles. Dr. King's New Life Pills
quickly readjusts this. It's gentle, yet
thorough. Only 25c at Hartz & Ulle-meye- r,

druggists.

A New Jcnf toll tor's Testimonial.
M. T. Lynch. editor' of the rhillips-bur- g,

N. J. Daily Post writes: "I have
have used-man- kinds of "medicines for
coughs arid 'colds in my famil, but
never anything so good as Foley's
Honey and1 Tar.- - I cannot say too
much in praise of it. All druggists.

FREE IP IT FAILS.
TVe give you a written guarantee to

refund your money should, Kld-Ne-0- as

fall to cure Backache, or Kidney-Diseases-
.

We do this because Experi-
ence teaches us that Kid-Ne-Oi- da

never fall to effect ft cure. 50 cents. .

T. II. THOilAS, La4a. DrusgUt.

RAISING PROGRESS ,t. vr.,-.- ;

Important Steps Looking, to
Interurban Construction

Taken.

RCOK ISLAND PE0P0SED TERMINAL

Franchise Aceetet t Galt-Kbur- f;

itoclc Fall Hoarl
Contract.

This week has seen important steps
taken in the affairs of two interurban
lines which are intended to be built
to Bock Island. One is the tlalesburg.
Monmouth !fc "Knelt Island anrl the
other the Dixon, Bock Falls & South-
western.

Monday night the (lalesburg coun-
cil!' passed' an ordinance granting the
former, which is backed by what is
known as the McKinley syndicate, an
ordinance for a porio-.- of '.'( jcars,
anrl yesterday the company filed an
acceptance of the terms and a bond
to begin the construction of the Kite
within u specified time. This marks
the end of a long controversy in
which the company fijst sought, to se-

cure a perpetual franchise and then
one for 50 yeirs. The council was
at first willing to grant one f;ir "0
years only.-- .

, .

WlllCuiDo rl. Aledo.
The coninny will first build from

(ralesburg to Monmouth, and thence
in a northwestern direction to Alerlo
iind to Hock Island. The company.
which has other lines under-way- has
15.000 tons of rails under contract, or
enough to build 150 miles of line, and
lhe line from (lalceburg to Monmouth
will be laid with this steel.

The Dixon, Bock Falls & Sonthwest-n- i
Monday let a contract in New

Tork City for lhe buil-.lins- of riO miles
of line connecting Dixon. Bock Falls.
Tanipico, Hooppolc, Atkinson and
Ceneseo. It will cost $1,500,000. This
is as far as the line is to go for the I

present, but the plans are to extend !

it in a year or. two to reach the ."

The portion of the line now
contracted for is to be built within a
year.

Coal Road at Kewanee.
The board of supervisors of Henry

.county, at its session last week, pro-
vided for another electric line out of
Kewanee. with Annawan as its destin-
ation. The Kewanee Mining & Manu-
facturing, company has valuable coal
mines between its plant and Annawan
and the company feels that by build-
ing an electric line with the power
from their Kewanee plant, they can
transport this coal to their plant ami
distribute it from that point. But the
line is not confined to the coal busi-
ness, as passengers will be carried,
anrl in time a well-establishe- d inter-tirbn- n

line will lie in operation.
The benefits of an interurban line

in Annawan are many, anrl the people
of Kewanee rejoice that the Mining &
Manufacturing company sees fit to
build such a line. It is probable that
for their passenger service they, will
arrange with the Cambridge & ,(Ien-ese- o

line to handle its traffic into fhe
city from the city limits.

A Hoy' Wild Ride for Lire
, With family around expecting him
to die, and a son riding for life' IS.
miles to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds, W.
If. Brown, of Leesville, Ind., endured
death's agonies from asthma; but this
wonderful jnedioine gave instant re-
lief and soon cured him. He writes:
,4I, now sleep soundly every night."
Like marvelous cures of consumption,
pneumonia, bronchitis,' coughs, colds
and grip prove its matchless merit
for all throat and lung troubles.
Guaranteed bottles, 50 cents and $ 1.

Trial bottles free at Hartz & Ulle-meye- r's

drug store.

S C HOOL
SHOES

Our aim is to give you .shoes
for the youngsters that will
give such satisfactory wear that
when the next pair is needed
you will' .

Think of X5he Leader.
Boys' "Steel Shod". Shoes, with
nail-quilt- ed soles, sizes ' C
zys to 5 Jl
Youths' "Steel Shod" Shoes,-wit- h

nail-quilt- ed soles-- , sizes "B C
13 to 2 KmtJ
Misses Phoenix Kid Shoes, a
soft, mellow leather that wears
like buckskin and will not peel,
sizes ID, to 2,' 150
Child's same leather, I
sizes S'i tr 11 ..
Child's, same leather. Tjf C
sizes C to 8 tLm.J

SCHOOL SLATES FREE.

1705, Second Ave.
C. C. Trent. Mgr.

Rock Island 111.

A
v.

...... "ixm it 4- rfw..

3 . '- t - i5JO.

COMPLETE LINE
NEW FALL

Suits --BlOcI Ha.
ALL BEARING THE

UNION

Ullemcyer
Z?e Outfitters.

LEARNING TIME.

ALL WHO DRINK!

is
LAB

Sterling,
1724 Second Ave.

Whenever you are tumbled a.ljout
your financial obligation., it's tinm
for jou to learn where you can bor-
row money to t best advantage. We
have tiujht. others: w can teach von.
At least we would like lo explain our
terms. We arrange these loans by
taking a lion on your furniture, piano,
horsts, wagons or other personal pro-
perty, which undislurlMl in
your possession. The money may l;
obtained quickly on terms which you
can alTorrl to pay, ami the whole
transaction is entirely confidential.
Amounts from $10 upwards. Time to
suit you, Let us tell von more about
it.

Crissman Bros
The Painless Dental Specialists

always say
what tKey
mean and
mean what
tKey say.

Fidelity Loan Company.
- Mitchell & Lynde block, Room S8. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and
Saturday evenings. Telephone west 1514. .Tew telephone 6011

J5?e Gold Crown Dental Parlors
Third Avenue and Seventeenth Street, Kuek Island.

TO

remains

Carse (Si Ohlweiler Go's.
Ginger Ale

is eminently deserving of h.v picnic commendation on account of the
purity of its. composition. himI th fact that the ingredients are bo in-

telligently chosen, and so happily blended as to guarantee protection
to the health of those using this beverage. Investigation shows that
skill mahes every detail of its production, and that all the processes of
manufacture are carefully guarded bo as to insure the highest su-

periority in" the finished product.
-

Orders Delivered to all Parts of the City.

car.se a ohlweileu co
425-43- 1 Eleventh Street.

Family Groups Large Groups Best Groups

Athc Smith Photo Studio
Opp. Harper House. Cor.. 19th St. and 2nd Ave.

Hrril TELEPHONES.

Our newly enlarged skylight room enables us to produee

the BEST large, groups in this part ofthe country. Ca-

pacity, eighty people at a time.- - Bring - the whole family

which is the 11EST and cheapest way! Family groups on
large cards at about HALF the usual price.

A1! Kinds of Photr Work at the Very
LOWEST Prices


